
UK Donations: 

 

Please complete and return this form: 

By post to:   Treasurer, Morris Memorial Hall, Kelmscott, Lechlade, GL7 3HG 

Or by email to:  treasurer@morrismemorialhall.org.uk 

  

I enclose a cheque for £………………… please make cheque payable to Morris Memorial Hall 
  
I am making a donation of £……………………. by bank transfer to Morris Memorial Hall 

Sort Code: 30-14-64           Account number: 00249108          Ref: Your name 
  
I am making a donation of £……………by text message to 70070, enter code WMMH15 and your donation 

amount, £……….  You will receive a text message acknowledging your donation  

 

Personal details 
  

Title: ……… First name or initial(s): …………………………Surname: ………………………………… 
  

Full home address: ……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
  

……………………………………………………………………………  Postcode: ………………………………… 
  

Email: …………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

  

Donor recognition 

I am happy for my support to be acknowledged in publications and online and would like my name to 

appear as follows: 
  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
  

Or, if you would like your gift to be anonymous, please tick this box   

  

Gift Aid 

If you are a UK taxpayer, the value of your donations can increase currently by 25% under the Gift Aid 

scheme at no additional cost to you.  Please tick the box below in order to gift aid your donation and 

ensure you complete the personal details above. 

  

Gift Aid Declaration 

I want to Gift Aid my donation of £……………… and any donations I make in the future or have made 

in the past 4 years to Morris Memorial Hall, Kelmscott. 

  

I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the 

amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year, it is my responsibility to pay any 

difference. 

  

Signed: …………………………………………………………………………… Date: …………………………… 

  

Please notify Morris Memorial Hall if you want to cancel this declaration, change your name or home 

address or no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains. 

  

If you pay Income tax at the higher or additional rate and want to receive the additional tax relief due to 

you, you must include all your Gift Aid donations on your Self-Assessment tax return or ask HM Revenue 

and Customs to adjust your tax code. 

 

The Morris Memorial Hall is a Registered Charity number 304323. 

 

 


